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                       Introduetien

   This report is an aeeount o£ tl)e experlmeiLta} xNrorl< wkieh was done
between Mareh 1932 and IDeeember 1934 i;n oi}r Iaboratory, by tl}e autlxor

azid tlie followlng collaboratoers, viz., M. ABrc, IK. Yosiirm･ivR･A, Y. SAsAm and

M. YANAsE. Chemieal stiidies on tke eollstltueBts o£ different algae have
been reported by many aut･hors so here ay･e summarized only the important

resnlts o£ those authors'experlments. Among t･he mineral eonstltuents o£
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algae have been repor£ed the £ollowing yare element･s (1) besides those
elements common in land plai}ts, viz., M]a, Br, Ag, As, Co, Cu, Nl, Pb, Zn,

Sb, Ta, Ga, Mo, Ge, Cr, Tl, W and V. The eoloring matters of a}gae (2)(3)

(4)(5) have been stated to be ehlorophyll, eairotlne, xanthophyll, phyeo-

erythrin and phyeeeya.n. Among these eoloriltg matters, the latter two

belong to the proteids. OBIy the ehromoproteids of algae have been investi-

gatedi no other kinds of proteins have been reported. The carbohydrate

o£ algae is a rnost eomplieated organle matter and numerous imrestig'ators
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (ll) (12) (l3) (14) (15) (l6) (17) (18) (l9) (23) (24) (25)

(26) have reported about different eonstituents. To make a. brie£ summary

o£ these report,s, t,he majority o£ the met-l]ylpentosans are eomposed o£ thieose

and a majority o£ pentosans are eoin.posed of xylose and arabinose. The

important hexosans aTe composed o£ glueose, mannose, ga}aetose and o£ the
polymer of hexuronie aeids witk whleh are colttaminated Ca and S03.

The £at of algae are eomposed of rieh quantlties o£ unsaturated fatty aeids

as olein, and CioH2sim3o02 but reports dealing xvith the £ats are not

numerous (20) (21) (22). These organie eonst2tuents o£ algae differ with
the kinds as seen in the variation of eolorillg matter beeween green and yed.

Gaidukovs stated that when -B'Zorideae we're exposed to the sun light, the

yed eo}oy ehanged to gyeen. The seasonal ehange o£ iodine eontent ofi
La7n'iozaria has also been deserlbed as being more rieh in the spying t2me

tha,it in the autumn.

    Iridaea Zanninarioides grows ln a £yesh zone of sea tide alld it eon-

t.ains yed eolov like the kinds o£ algae whieh grow in the deep sea. This

alga has much interest for its ehemieal eonstituents not only o£ eoloying

matters but also o£ proteins and eaybohydrates. Further, eeon.omieal

interest is £ound in fts mueilage, which belongs to t･he eaybohydrates but
has not yet been determiked exaetly, beeause this inttei}age ls used eom-

monly as a eementing materlal iB the eovering o£ Japanese house walls.
Allyhow, at first it is needed to examine the general ehemieal eonstituents

o£ thls alga and their seasonal variation, so the Eollowlng experiments were
Rndert･aken. The majority of samples xNrere eolleeted at the sea side of

Muroran ln the province o£ Hokkaido, Japa,ii, during 1931-1933. The
mateyialswerepreservedintheairdryst･ate. '

                I. General eonstiiueRts of the alga

    'The general constituents o£ b"iaaea Zamiozarioides were detex-mined £rom

two samples eolleeted from diffex'ent loeallties of I[Iokkaido with t･he £ol-
}owing eresults.

v
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                          [l]ABLE 1
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XX-Loeality '
COIISt.

×Mureran
Afashilce

Xsx   ss"X
      s.Loeality "

Const.

Xs.
 ----X"'

Mureran

Mashike

Water

17.86

8.98

]Ei'at

O.22

e.46

Ash
:
l

?rotein

24.43

12.55

Fiber

1.17

]..72

15.?o-

19.5.0.

+

t

N-free exts

42.04

65.7i

Proteia

 12.13

 18.9o-

      ttt

Pentosan

1.01

1.72

x-     """s....
Loeailty

COIISt.

Kx
  ×

    ' Proteid
Ratio = """'-'nynd
     Protein

Murorfm
Atasl}il<e

79.89

97.e8

   Next the distribution o£ antino nitrogell xvas determined by Van Slyke's

metl}od and the £ollowi]kg values xsrere ebtained in the bases e£ the dry
matter and of t･he total nityo.cren pereent.

                           [l]ABLE 2

Nitro.cren

  %
  %
Nitrogen ,..

n

Total--N

  3.1247

loo.eo

i
I Basie-N

 O.6105

19.5379

. Amia-N

O.2520

8.0648

 t tttttttt

  Cystin-N
...rm....rmmapt,ummu.....,.,de..mm....-

    o.oao4

    1.2929

:llsol-N

O.13･,27

A.24-6S

'

l
'lmm'

!

l
:

llvtlliin-N

 O.0948

 3.0339

Moiioanaino-N

   2.0347

  65.1166

i
:
i

lvas

ll]he q.ualitatixre test eor svtgars in the hydrelyse(1

unaex'taken and the following results obtaiped.

                        7]ABI,il 3

proc'{uets o£ tl}is alga

Test £or

      +
"foli$eh's

      +

Xylose.

Beaction

tl]est fer Galaetose.

      +
 Seliwt/Lnoff's ft.

      +

l
l
l

Mest for Pentose.

     +
  Pinoff's B.

     "

'

I

I
l

West for ].[ethyl

   pentose

     +

   ysoy
Widoe's

the aboxre data, t'he

Cd-xylonate method,

xy]ose kest was eaxbried out by Tol}ens and

the galactose was determined by the £o'rma-
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tion o£ mueie aeid by oxidation, the pentose by ph}orogluein reaetion, virhile

t.he mediylpentose test was made by Oshlma and Kondo's ][nethod.

    Moliseh's reaetion was tested with a-Naphthol, Seli"Tanoff's reaet･ion

with resorein and HCI, Pinoff's fiyst reaetion witk ammon2um molybdate

and the seeond yeaetion with yesorein. From this syrup o£ sugays, methyl-

pentose phenylhydrazoke was £orme dwhieh was identified as £ueose pheByl-
hydrazon by nitrogen eontents, viz. 11.02 and by the speeific rotatory poxsr･er,

viz. -740.32. ?entose osazon'e was also £ormed altd identified as arabinose
osazone by the melting' point, viz. 1630, by the speelfie rotary powe]r + It030.<L

anC! by brom-phenylhydrazone which sliowed 1670C at the melting poiiit.

      II. Seasonal variatioR in the constitueitts of the alga

    [Vhe seasonal ehemieal variatioucLs o£ algae have been obserxled by some

authors who stated that the miiteral eonstituents are inereased in the

autumn while the iodlne eontent is rather rieh in the spr!llg t.ime. The

author imrestigated the seasonal variation Qf the general ehemieal eon-

stituents of Ioa･idaece Za.minai'･io･21eles and obtained the £ollowillg resu}ts. In

this table, the young aye those eol}eeted ln Mayeh altd £he old ones in Jul.v.

                             [I]ABLE 4

 Constit.
Dry matter
   %

Young
Old

 COIIStit.

Dry matter
   %

Young
Old

Protein

32.35

l8.57

Proteia

2･ LOO

14.75

ffiber

1.54

1.42･

I at

2.10

O.27

Redueing sugar
1

l
l
1

Galactose

3d.47

43.61

i
I

32.81

39.49

Ash

17.17

28.52

N--free extr.

47.83

51.18

Pentosan

1.39

1.22

    Among the above results, the galaetose was deterrr}ined by mueie aeid

method and the pent-osan by phlorogtuehi method. Thus the table sl}oxvs

that the young sainples aye rieh in protein and £at w･vhile the old are riel}

iR N-£ree extraets, i'edueing` sugar, ash and galaeeose eoiitents, eompared

¥srith the £ormer.

            III. The chemicai properties of proteids

    Zri･{:Zaea･ belong's t.o the I'Zo･ri(Zeae whieh eontaiiL chromoprot･ei(ls aeeord-

iBg to Kylin(27).
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    These ehromoprot,eids xs･'ere distinguisl}ed as pl'iyeoey:}r･thrin, and phy-

coeyan, the eonten£･ of tl]e £ormer being' sta.ted t,o be less tl}an that o£ the

]att･er.

    Naka,no and Azuma(3) isolated bo£h in tl'ieir eryst･al £orm aiid Kita-

sato(4) has gixren the followlng e}emental eompositions to samples o£ £hem

xvhieh were isolated £rom Por2)hyra teoteo'a. fle also determiiied t,he dis-

t,yibut･ion. of arnino aeid iiitrogeii o£ pliy, eoeyytlrLri],i.

                             (I]ABLE 5

Elements

Pl)yeoerythrirx

?hyeoeyan

Amid-N

7.45

C

50.87

so.6e

IIIumin-N

4.ee

H
I :sli134"-"-l
I 15.76 I

s o

7.e4

6.9e

1.76

1.69

l
I

.l

2･ 4.99

24.97

Cystin-N

l
I

4.70

l
･

i

l
I
/ ...mm..

I
,I.

Ar.gmml}iln:}il..I...ww

  10.ll

Lysin-N

I
His'tidin-N

4-.OO

Monoamino-N I
:

]>ionamino-N

lo.e]. 48.98 ].1.65

      Svedbe}"g det.ermined the eoleeu].ar x¥eight o£ ]>h>.,reoe:,ran as 10600,

  o£ ph>rcoevyt,h.in as 20,8000 i,n tl}e ease o£ Oera･)n?li{.･nL f'i{.b･?n{,mJ t･hese values

  eox'respend t,o t',wo or three t,imes these o£ eg.o' albitmain. Al,so t,he isoeleet]rile

  point of pliyeoeyan xvas measured as I}IE[ 4.5 an(I ofi phyeoeyythrin as p]E[ 4.3.

  Reeently, Ijemberg(28) examined the ehroniogens o£ bot･l} eolorillg matteys
  by oxidatien and obtainedi phyeoeyanobilj]i. wliieh yesemi)les bilieyanin and

  phyeoerytlirobiliii whieh yesemb].es urobilii]. IIe state(l the relatio]'i o£

  pliyeoerytlLin t.o pliye.oe:s'an tmd t･he £z'trther chen'iieal sk'uctvtre. Theire aire

  xrery scanty repQrts e£ proteid x'adieals eembined xvitk cel.oying matte'ys.
  There is also ]ao report abeut. t.he p'x'oteids other than cl}rc)inopx'ot'ei,d.

      A. ?yepax'ation of (liffere}it. kk]ds o£ preteieis.

      The air dyied samples xvere extyaeted with 35% aleoho] at 400C and

  the eoloring' matters ete. ivitl}out mueilag'e Nsrere obt･aiiied b",r fi}tering.

  Cl]he filtyate "ras evapox'a,ted and the syirup was extraeted witl[t aeeto].i,

  }eaxring the ehoromoproteict in tlie residua.} preeipitat･e.

      The preeipitate was extvaeted again with 35% warm aleoliol and the

  evaporated residue was ext･raeted wieh a niixture of di}ut,e aleohol and

' ethers thus ehromoproteid xvas ebtailled takiiig away the so].veiit.

      The sample whieh did iiot dlssolve i)} 35% waxm aleoho} was treatect
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with boiling water £oy t.wo houys and the soluble mueilage was taken away
eempl,etely, then the residue was extxaeted with 2% NaOiEI whieh showed

n,o p'rotein reaetion. [l]his residue xvas extraeted again wit･h 4% NaOH

and the pyeeipitate whieh is obtained from the extxaets by means o£ IEICI
and ,aleohol slaoNsred intense protein reaetiops. The protein materlals were

dialysed, treated wlth aleohol altd ether and dried in a [El[2S04 desieeator.

The fikrate still showed protein reae£ion so it was treated "iK7ith a}eohol;
this substanee was preeipitated and dried also.

   B. Alkali soluble pro'tein A. ,
    {l)he alkali soluble protein A was pxeeipitated with HCI and aleohol

and £ound to show intensive "Iillon's and xanthoprotein ℃eaetions. This'
proteiii was hy{lrolysed lior 2<l hours "'ith 20% llllCl by direet flame and

the nit･rogen distyibution in amino aeids was determined by Van SIYke's

method. The £ollowing results were obtained in t,otal Bityogen pereent.
These results are eompared with those of IKitasato's phyeoerythrin and

wit･h prolamin and glut,elin o£ grain plant seeds.

                            [I]ABLE, 6

X-.Proteins
N-distll};i-':-[･x

Alkalisel.
protein

Phycoerytli. XVheatglutelin Barleyglutelin

Amicl-NT 27A7 7.45 11.06-17.8 7.46-14.l3

I'Iumin-NT 1.91 4.01 l.05-1.32 2.49-3.73

I]}iamino-N 19.26t" 11.6v- im .1.D".88-22.24

Menoamino-N 46.34 -18.78 m 59.27-72.79

Arginhi-N 9.48 10.12 6.10-iO.95 4.32-8.85

I'Iisticlin-N 2.07 t.oo i50-6.l7 O.08-11.S3

Cystin--N O.37 4.72 Z.77-5.43 1.16-4.39

Lysin-N 7.33 10.01 3.C4-6.85 3A2-9.05)

1'roLftmin
I.1)id.

Rye. Millet. Bai'le.y.

'

Aniid-NI 2･7.47 23.32･ 20.76 18.91-24.38

Humin-N 1.91 -81 2.35 1.56-3.05

Diamino-r.g 19.26 17.56 9.34 14.06-20.ob9

Moiioamj.no-N 41.34 57.31 69.S5 57.01-6.5.51

A.rginin-N 9.48 Fny 3.9 4,46-6.28

}IistidinN 2.07 rm 1.71 3.58-13.･79

Cystin-N O.37 - 1.23 1.63-6.35

Lysiii-N 7.33 - 2.46 o.oo
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    [l]he a].kali soluble protein A e£ IricZaea shoxxTs .ewreat di,£ferenee in amino

aeid riitrogeB distribueiowa, espeeially in amid-N, and h} l}umin-N, in eom-

pa]rjson with phyeoevythrin. Wlien eompared Ts'itl} glutelin o£ "rheat arid

o£ barley, the amid-N aiid lysin-N also shoxv g'yeat differenees. Wl}en

eompaved xxrit,h prolamin o£ rye, barel.y and mil,let, the amid-N and humin-N

eontents are. xreyy s2milar, but the riehness o£ ],ysin-N is the eharaeteristle

o£ the alkali so],uble pretein o£ this a].ga.

    C. Chroixioproteid.

    7I]he ehroinopi'oteid o£ lri･cZae(e was ext.raet,ed with 35% "Tarm a],cohol,

preeipitat,ed xvith aeeton a,nd foin'.d to g'ixre i/iitellsive AIi}'ion's and xant},io-

pyotein xeaetions. IIt resemb].es phyeoerytlirin and phycoeyan in the seluble

properties in salt solvttioll, but not in watev a]ic'l it gives a bluish viole£

eoloy and eavmiB fiuoTeseenee. In the x'eaet-ion o£ ye].}ow eolor wi£h lffNO.o,,

it is simi}ay to phyeoeryt･hyin but it is different in solubility in a mixture

of aleohol and eehey. The £ollowing differeBees between phyeoeryel}rin and
pliyeoeyan appeared in the absoyption, banas ef speetya.

                             T[].!BL･] 7

Phyeoerytl}rin

Phyeoeyan

Cromoproteid o'E Jri.dctea

565-569

610-624

 613.6

l

l

511-537

573-577

  9

498-492

 495.7

    1n 't･1'ae above table, "L,he absorption balla o£ iihis ehro)kaopyoteid at 613.6

eoli}cides xsTit}i that o£ phycoeyan, aiid at 495.'"t" to that o£ pi}yeeerythin but

the two bands eoryespondi,nsv to 565-569 ai).d 511-53'"t' itt'eye not･ £o'und.

   Next, the nitrogen (listribution in amino aei(l was detennine(ll by Van

Slyke's method as already stated above. The obtained results are eom-

pared to t,he eoyrespolldiBg va}ues o£ pliyeoerythxin, haemoglobin and soja-

                             {l],tBLE 8

      Proteins
N-Clistr. "'

Amid-N
LIttniin-N

Diamiiio-N

asIonoamino-N

Artrinin-N
  e
Ristidiii-N

Cystin-N

Lysin-N

Cliromoproteia

  o£ aiga

12･ .87

 5.28

13.a5

59.73

 8.02

 1.93

 O.K
 3.e5

Il'l"'ee-

erytl}rin

 7.45

g.o4

11.65

48.7S

10.12

 ".oo

 4.70

10.01

 Globin of
haeinocrlo}.)in
    n
 r),13- 6.31

 L,.30- 2.32

25.96-31.i','1

65'.68-59.35

 6.64-10.63

 8.S2-16.0i

 o.4e- o.72

 3.9a-10.66

Glyeinin of
 ,sox-l)ean. .

8,61-10.IA

1.91- 2 41

53.40-58.84

l3.81-16.13

 7.99- 9.72

 O.36- O.56

 7.72- 8.27
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glye.inin as in table 8.

    In the above results, the eontents o£ amid-N a,nd cyst･in-N are £ar

different £rom those o£ phyeoerythin and t･hey aye like those of glyeii:tilt;

the eontent o£ eystin-N is very near to that of globin o£ haemog"}obin.

    D. Alkali solub}e proteins B and C.

    The alkali solilble prot･ein A xvas pveeipit,ated with iE[Cl and aleohol

from 2% NaOI[I extraets:the filtrate still eontained parotein B. The filtrate

was evaporated to syrup, then the proteill B was preeipitated N･vith aleoho}

and hydrolysed. The distributioii o£ amino acid nitrogen was deter]xiined
by Van Slyke's method.

    [I]he alkali soluble protein C was prepared from the residual alga o£ the

2% NaO}I extraetion, extraeted virith 4% NaOIEI[ solution. [iiix'om the ex-

tyaets o£ 4% NaOH solutioll, tlie protein eontalning pree.ipitate was
separated wlth IE[CI and aleohol, then its amino-nitrogell distribution was

also deteymined. These values were eompared on the basis o£ total nitrogen

pereent, "Tith those o£ A allCl B proteins, in the £ollowing table.

                           [I].･xBLs 9

            i
          ----l--

Insoluble-N i
Amid-]N'

Humin-N
Moneamino-N l

Diamine-N I
Arginin-N I
Histidin-N I
            /            1Lysin-N 1
            jCystin-N {,
            ']iireeamino-N i

I'rotein A
I

l Proteiii B

27.47

1.91

46.34

19.26

9.48

2.07

7.33

O.37

i
;
1
1i
l
i
l
/

I
l
,
l
l
i

I
l

I
l
!

 1.66

17.13

 1.oe

58.23

2L98

16.38

O.87

4.73

o.eo

9.80

I'rotein C

 4.31

 9.37

 1.15

63.61

21.o-6

15.24

 2.06

 4.26

 o.eo

le.o4

    In the table, the alkali soluble preteins e£ le'･iaaea do not show the
s'ame ehemieal eonstitxttion. {l]he })rotein "vxThieh is easily soluble and pre-

eipltable, is rieh iR amid-N, lysin-N and eyst･Sn-N eontents aBd Poor in

monoamino-N and aygiiiin-N. On the contrary, the protein whieh is diffleult

to extract, is rieh in monoamino-N and arginin-N eontent but poor in lys2n

and eystin-N.

          iV. Chemical preperties of polysaccharides

   Chem2cai investig'at.ions on the mueilagenous earbohydrate oE algae

are very numerous. Hoagland and Loeb(6) found ga}aetose while Taka-
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hash2(7) proved the presei}ee o£ galaetose, fioyidose, altd arabinose. Neu-
berg(8), Ii[aas(9), Sainee and Isajerie(10), Russel and Wells(11) and Bird

and IIaas(12) have stated that the ]nueilage is ealeium sal,t o£ sulphurie

aeid ester o.£ earbohydyate: Nelson and Creteher(29) assumed that it is

monosalphate o£ methylpentose which is eondensed as ("-O-S020U), ai'id

£ormed p]rineipally from £ueose. IKylin(l4) applied the name £yoidin to

the hot water soluble fraetion matte℃; Staiifoyd ealled t･he alkali £raetlok

solub}e matter aigin and alginie aeid. Bix'd and Haas (l. e.) stated that

the hot water so].uble fraetion mat.ter is Ca-sulphate estey of a eondensed

uronie aeid with methyl-peritosan awad proved £ueose aBd sulphate ion iii,

its l}ydrolytic pyoduets bttt their usage o£ t･he' n,amee uronie aeid is not elear.

I{eag]and and Iloeb (1. e.) £ovtBdl xylose and ax'abinose in t,he hydrolytie

pi"oduets of alginie aeid. Sehmidt aiid Voeke(15) assume that alginie

aeid is a eopdensed proc'IRet of polyg].yeuronie aeid while Crete}ier and

Nelson(16) stated that it is a eondensed produet e£ ma/imuronie aeid and

fueose dev.ived from fueoiein and £rem a part o£ the eell walls. Reeently,
                                                            'Takahashian,dShiyahaxna(17)gavethe£olllexx'ing£ormula ' '

                         R<slgg?,[g>,.

foy Japan.ese agar-agar k'om the sta,i}d poii].t o£ paytial 1}ydrol>rsis aBd i£

is proved to vesemble peetin as R-R'-O-SOL)-O(AIe)(axIe) in respeet to eon-

taining galaetese anCl perttose an(i bei}ig eont･aininated with a small quantity

o£ iironie aeid.

    Kylin(l.e.) stated that a],gjnie aeid o£ La･mina･?'tla and o£ .AscophylLu?n

gave pei3tose x'eaetion but no mueie aeld. Heag}and ai]c'l koeb (1.e.)

Esolated x>rlesazon from Ma,e7'oc･ystis. Temoda and Atsuki(18) s£ated that

alginie acid o£ Laminar･ia･ is all anhydrous polymer o£ galaeturonie aeid
and glyeuronEe aeid. Sehmidt and Voeke(l.e.) as$iimeCl that the alglnie

aeid o£ Pteczes is a pely･mer of glueurop.ie aeid and Ne].son and Cretel'ier(l.e.)

that that of La･minao'･ia and e£ Maerocystils is a polymer o£ mam]uronie aeid.
MiNN'a(19) st･ated that the alginie aeid obt･ained Erom Desina7'estia, La･nz･i-

naf"ia･, Eeklon･ia･, Cf'ystol}7tyllu.w?,, F2ee2,Ls, Pod･ioza aiitd UZopter･yx is the same

substanee, i.e. a polymey of mannuronie aeid.

    fferom the hydrolytie pyoduets o£ I'r･idaea-mueilage, Taka}iashi obtalned
galaetose, fioridose, ayabinose alld glueese but ne fruetose aiid he eould not

find alginie aeid in the hot water so].nb].e fraetion inattey. Reeently Lttdtke

(23) £ouBd a redueing substanee net ketose, also laevuliiiie aeid and an
Gyganie aeid not uroBie aeid. IB"airbyetlier ana Mastin(25), IE[oflimann and
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Gortner(26) stated t･hat it is Ca-salt of agar aeid. Takahashi and Shira-

hama(l.e.) named it ``Kantensaure" whieh eontains galaetose, pentogo,

S03, and gave ketose reaetien and hexese but no uronie ae2d nor methyl-

pentese. [Vhe aut}ior separated the different polysaeeharides and examined

eaeh one in order to ideiitify the eontents o£ the hydrolytie produets, viz.,
35% aleohol soluble, hot water soluble, 2% NaO]EI soluble and the insoluble

polysaeeharides.

    A. Separation of polysaeeharides.

    The aiy-dried sampies upon extraet,ion ivsTith 25% aleoho} at 400C yielded

no viseous liquid containing eolor2B.cr ma.t･ters. The evaporated extTaet

was mixed with aeetolt and the preeipitat,e was freed £rom aceton and
extraeted again with 35% aleohol to free Exom chromoproteid. The residue

was hydrolysed with 5%[EI2S04, neut･z'allzed with Ba(O]il)2, then fi}tered.

[I]he filtrate was evaporated alld treateCl with alcohol to obtain the syrutp

o£ sugars. This syrup is made up o£ the hydrolytie produets o£ the dllute
aleohol so}uble polysaee}}arides.

    Tl}e resiClutal alg'ae aftey the aleohol extraetioll, was treated with fifteen

times its volun}e of xNrater, boi}ed £or two ho'urs in a watey bath, ytnt21

no more extraet vgras obtalned: the Proeedure was repeated three or £our
times and the pyepayate fi}tered. The clear light yellow fiItrate Nnyras eva-

porated, made to a syrup, ground with quartz sand alld extracted with

70% aleohol £or three days.
    The 70% aleohol ext･raets were i'eserved as samples for examination

£or ai'aban-h'ke matters: the residue was made paste and treated wkh

O.0625% HC} aleohol and the soluble part was preserved as sample £or
the same purpose. [I]he preeip2tate jn IE[[Cl-aleohol was drie{il all(l liydyo-

lysed £o･r eigkt hours with 2% HCIi alid the syrup (}btained by t]ie ordina]r:,r

method was yetained as the samp}e for tests for the hot iKrater soluble poly-

saceharides, i.e. the prineipal constituents o£ mzieilage o£ algae. Further
the hot water insoluble residue was extraet･ed v;rit･h 2% NaOIH and t･his

xesidue was extraeted with 4% NaOH sol. Both the alkali extraets were

treated with IE[Cl alld aleohol and the precipitates were separated. The

£ormer was used as the sample for alkali soluble. polysaeeharide investiga-

and the latter £or proteiB investigation. At last the 4% NaO]II iRsoluble

residue was kept as sample e£ fiber.

    B. Diiute aleohol solub}e polysaeeharides.

    The syrup, obtained £rom the hydrolytie proctuets of t}ie di}ute aleohol
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solubie po}ysaeehaurides showed t,he £o}lowhig qualitatixre reaetions, viz.,

the st･roiig redrieing powe]r o£ IJiehlii}g's solu,tioxt, eherry red eeloy wlth

IICI and phloyoglueiB, strawberx.xr red upon heaeing in watev bath with

aeetoll an(1 I'ICI altd t,he absorption ba,nd o£ inethylpentose ilt t･he yellovyr

part of the speetrum. Tl}e beiizene soluble eolor heating' witl} IE[Cl and

naphthoreso}ein yielded very faint yesults and the ketose yeaetion ivith

HCI. and xesorcin was st,rong bR£ I'ierart's fixuet,ose yeaetion whieh is
det,eeted by the reduetion of Cit-hy6tyoxide and glyeoeoll mixtuye in the

presen.ce o£ K-carbonate was negative.
    After tyeating with 5n-l[l[CI by t･he Siebeii-Lueins(30) n}etl}od, tlie

ket･ose reaetion o£ syrup could not be £ound and it still sho"'ed the stroltg

reducing reaetion, tlie peikose x'eaetioxx and the dext･re-yot.ation. Fyom

this so].ution,, the phyeiiylosazon was £ormed, purified with 60% aleohol

and found £o be solub}e in dlllute aeeton and to melt at 1660C in "vgTl}ieh
2t, resembles pentose. [E]his solution shoNsTed no more met･hylpentose reaction

with aeet･on and III[Cl and it did show that during and at t･l}e sa.me time as

the t･reatment o/E tlie ket･ese deeompositioii, metlry}pentose was lost,. Ae-

eordingly the operation o£ phyeiiylhydrazone £ormatien -vas undertal<en.,
treating the matexial with aeetic aeid and phyenylhydrazin at roem tem-

perature £er 24 hours. The erystals xveye obt,ained and a£tev reerys£al-
12zation, they reaeted positl,vely laevo-rotation. Il]}.'iey showed tlie meltin.ff

point at 170-1730C whieh eoiiieides to that of fueose-pl'}enyll,iydz'azoBe.

    Next, £or the deteetion of arabinose, brom-phenylhydrazone and rs-

naphthophenylhy{ilx'azone xveye £ormed. Both erystals were purifieCl £rom
dilute a].eoholJ the formerb sho"red t.he meiting' point at 162-1680C and t,he

Iatter at 174-l760C. The £ormer eohkeldes to that o£ arabinose-brem-
phyei]ylhydrazone and t,lie }atter to t,hat o£ arabinose-rs-i}aplithophyeny}-

hydra,zoiie. {I]he £ollowin.ew examination was made foy the substallee sho"T-
iiig ketose resorein reaetioB ttne metkylpentose yeaet･lon in the syrup. This

geyrup shows very st]rong ketose resorein brtt no Ih}'s reaetion(31) £or

£ruetose and (2) the preeipitated subst-anee whleh was o})tained £rem tke

s>rrup by the addition ofi CaO, showed no £urther ketose yesorein reaetibn.

So t.1}ere is no pesitExre yeaet･ion £oy fruetose. [l)he fiItra£e of the CaO-
treat,ed liquid still. showed resorein reaetion but no posit･ive Pierart's reae-

tion o£ £ruetose with glyeoeo]1 and Cu(OII)L,, thexe£oye there seems to be no

£yuetose iii the syyup.

    For the separatloll o£ t,he s.ubstanee whieh showed tl}e ketose resoyein
reaetion, the syrup was extyaeted xv･itli a 3:1 mlxture of ether alld aleohol.

In the syyup, .£yeed from ether and aleohol, tlae ket･ose resoyein reaetion
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was ebserved markedly. The ether and aleohol insolubie part wa,s then

deeolorised vsrit･h animal ehareoa}. It showed methyl pentose reaetion wit･k.

aceton and HCI,. From t･his syrup, phenylhydrazone was foymed and after

purlfieatioR, it showed the mel£i]kg point o£ 1730C and the speeifie rota£oyy

pewer [a]",",= -5.30C whieh eoine2de with the eorresponding values of

£ueose phyenylhydx'azone.

    a. Separatlon o£ ethey soluble syrup.

    The syrup obtained Erom the diiute aleohol soluble and the HCI

aieohol soluble polysaeeharides, eontains a substanee whieh gives a strong

ketose reaetion with xesorein and HCI, in addition to arablnose and £ucose.

As aboxre meentioned, ehe syrup whieh is soluble in the mixture e£ aleohol
ana ethey, eontains the substaBee, wl'iieh g"iyes the ketose resorein reaetion

but it is not £yuctose and contains oialY''la':''traee of fueose. When this

syrup was extraeted "rith ethey eriIy, the'';6ktyaet was £reed £rom fueose

ln the following way. The syyup was extti'aeted many times with ether

and the residual syrup no longer showed the 1<etose resorcln reaction but

gave a strong pentose and methyl perito.se xeaet･ion. The ether soluble

syrup gave a strong ketose reaet･ion, the yeldUetion o£ ffehling's solution

and ofi iodine aleohol solation. [I]he syrup is fax' different fx'om the sugars

in respeet to this ether soluble propert･y and also in the property o£ the

iodine reaetion, so it seems to be some e].eavage fraetion matter o£ sugars.

    The phenylosazone o£ thls substatnee was obtained in a sma]1 quantity

gPi]di tt,g,lli,e.ii,i'gg,.POik"t,h£,Os":td..t,O. be at 248T.?,PQOC･ ieiurther investigatien

    [l]he residual syrup o£ the ether extraets whieli were obtained £rem

£he 70% aleohol and UCI aleohol solub}e polysaeeh,arides was pyoveB to

eontain t･he same sugars by the £ollowing results. The syrup obtained £rom
70% aleohol so}uble polysaeeharldes shorired the pentose reaetien witb

phlorog].uein and IEICI, but no mueie aeid reaetion o£ galaetose. The brom:
phenylhydrazone melted at 1680C whieh eorresponds to the me}ting point

o£ arabinose and the phenylosazone at 1660C whieh eorresponds to that o£

arabinose. The syrup obtalned £rom [E[C} aleohol soluble po].ysaeeharlctes
showed the pentose reaetion with phlorogluein and IE[Cl, the methylpentose

reaction with aeeton and IICI but no galaetose reaetioll. ffrom this syrrip,

bromphenylhydrazone was obta2ned which melts at 1680C anct a smal}

quantity o£ phenylhydrazone whieh melts at 1730C.

    ffrom the above resuks, it is eleay that the araban £raetion i.e. the
di}ute a].eohol soluble portion is eomposed of a la.rge quantity of ayabinose

,
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a]/id less £ueose. Beside tl}ese two eemponents, the syrup obtained £rom

this £raet･ion eontains an e£･hey solub].e substanee whieh gave the ketose

resoreirL reactioll, the redueing' i'eactien o£ Biel}1ing's and iodine so}utions.

    C. 'EIeit' wat･er selul)Ie polysae.eharides.

    The residual samples obtained in the 35% a}eohol extyaetion, wwrere

treateC{ 'urkh "Tater foy twe hours in a "rater bath3 this treatmeltt xvas

repeated three times ai}d the 70%･ aleohol ana [EICI aleohol so}uble parts

separated (the so-ealled ayaban fraetion). urhe pairts inso}uble in 70%

aleohol and I[ICI aleohol were hydro].ysed with 2% HCI and the sy,rup

obtained "rhieh wasiLext treated with aleohol by the erdliiaary method. ll]he

syrutp shoxsred the strong yeClueing aetio]i e£ B"ehling's solyLtioR alld yielded

eheryy red eolQy with phl.oroglu.eill npexx beili,ng with 20% HCI and vey>r

faint meethylpentose reaetion witl} aeetoik and III[Cl. [I]IJLis syyrtp is dlffeyent

fxbom the araban fraetioi} in respeet to sho"Ting i}o resorein and no naph-

thoresorein reaetio]}, bilt it shows a strollg mueie aeict yeaetio)i upon

treatment wlth IEIIN03. So the evystals, obtained by oxidation wlth IEi[N03

o/ff sp. gr. I..15 were treated wit.h (NIE[a)L,C03 and NIEI40]EI, fi}tered, t}}en

evapora.ted to purify.

    The meking polnt o£ the purified erystals showed 212-2140C whieh
eo.inei(les tQ that o£ mi:{sie aeid, s,aNre the ehax'aeteristie eolQ]r reaetion with

FeCl3 and the pyrrol veaetion with pine wood akd llCl. Tl}e syrup w･as

diluted wit･h IEI20, added IKII2IPOi aiiCl feymellted wit･h beer yeast very

easil.y.

    Yior osazone test, the syrup xvas h'eate6{ by the oerdinary methed witli

phen.ylhydrazin a].id aeetie aeid ana the obtained pheny}osazone "ras pytri-
                                                 e
fied w.itlk 60% aleohol. The seperatioi} o£ t･he osazoll.e by different solxrents

was eayried out and the i･vater insolub].e, the 32% aeeton soluble and the

ijisoluble ik aeeto]i, osazons weye ob£aliied. The water insolilble osazon

showed tl]e meking point at 166-2680C wl}ieh eoineldes with that o£ aya-
binose. The 32% aeeton soluble osazone shoxved 177-1780C ivhieh eoineides,

wit-l/i that･ o£ £ueose alld the aeet,oll in,so].uble one showed 183-184,OC whieh

eohieides to tha.t o£ galaetose. mpurther the osazone insoluble in 1}ot water

but soluble in 60% alcoho} shoxved tke melting point at 2050C, eoineiding

with tl}at, o£ g]rteose. There£ore, £his syrup i]aay eontain £ueose, arabinose,

galaetese and glucose. Amoi}g these sxigars, the quantity o£ galaetose was

most abundan.t fol].owed b:,, £ueose and least･, glueose. The arabinose eon-
tent was also less and if the pyeeipltation of the hot water soluble poly-

saeeharide was r.epeated, then the ayabinose eonteke beeame only avg.
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1.3% as peiitose (max. 1.34 and min. 1.14%).

    In the hydrolysis o£ these polysaeeharides xvitli 1% ]E[2S04, a small

qua,nt･ity eS the insolub}e aikd the preeipitated substaiiees was £ound iR the

neutralization and large quantities o£ t,he sRbstanees iBsoluble and soluble

in alcohol. ℃hen thls polysaeehayide was hydrolysed with 1% HCI and
the sugar eontents o£ this liquid estimated at･ various times as showll in t.he
following t･able.

                              [l]ABm 10

f Hours O.5 1.e 1.5 2D 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.e 4.5
Su.trar% 2oV.98 33.70 37.e4 4e.38 45.19 45.79 47.07 49.30 48.30

l

    As shown in the tab}e the maximum quantities o£ the sugar weye
£ound at 4 hottrs after tl}eir kydrolysis and they correspond to ea. 50%
of the tota} quantities.

    a. Separa.tloB o£ galaetan fyem fueosan.

    This po}ysaeeharide was hydrolysed £or O.5 houys with 1% H2SO`, the]a

a. smal} quan£it･y o£ insoluble matter (I) was found, ca.O.5%, and a££er

the keutralizatioB with Ba(OIEI)2, a smal} quantity o£ the insoluble ma£ter

was £ound again. [l]he first lnsoluble mattey eontained 2.61% o£ mlneral
salts. It was soluble in alka}i solution, partia}ly soluble in het water but

not soluble in aleohol nor in etl:ter. Before and aftey hy61rolysis (1), it

did not £orm any redueing substanee o£ Fehling's so}ution at all. The
seeond insoluble matter was soluble in hot water and it has the power

of redueing iodine and (2) Fehling's so}ut･ion. It showed negetive orcin-

IEICI reaetion and formed She insoluble bayium saltl thus it was proved

to be o£ an aeidic natuye. For the separa£ion of Sueose frorr} galaetan,
to t･he filtrate obtained by the neutralization was added many times its

volume of aleohol. The soluble part was £ound to be eomposed o£ fueose

and the insoluble part of po}ysaeeharide whieh is eomposed o£ £ucose mole-

eules. The syrup was prepared from t,he aleohol solub}e portion and it

showed t,he following eolor reaetions, i.e. Moliseh's a-naphthol, pierie aei.d,

phlorogluein and Hel and aeeton and HCI reaetion. Sinee the ketose

resorein reae£ion showed only dark brown eolor and the naphtho-resorein

and mucie ac2d reae£ions weye negative, the syrup seems to eontain methyl-

pentose but iio galaetose. [I]wo g. of syrup "vs'ere mixed with £our of a-
methylphenylhydrazin aMd 1.25 g. aleohol and a hydrazone fermed in the

ordlnary way. The hydrazone was reerystallized many times from aleohol
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                           '
and xyhite needle erysta,Is obtained whieh are solubie in dilute aeeton and

pyxidin but not soluble in ethex' iior in belizo],; they melt at l.79-1800C, that

is to say, tl}e material of lr,he erystals eorresponds to £ueose-methylplienyl-

hydrazone. [l]he speeifie rotary power was estimated in pyri(lhi soliition

a]id the following value obtained whiel'i eoneides with that o£ fueose-maethyl-

phenyldvazoi]e reported by VAN DEN IEIIAAR･(32),

                    [axg･ ,.. 9･ee. 5-LO.9 .,, + 3o.u

                          2 × O.404

    The aleohol insolub}e matter was hydyol:ysed wit･}} 5% l[IL,S04 an.d t}],e

syi'up obtalned ln the oTdinary way. Whis syrup showed A･foliseh's and

pierle aeid reaetion but iieither Seliwanoff's, nor Pinoff's ketose reaetion

nor naphtlioresox'ein reaetion. It redueed Fehling's solution strongly and

large quaiitities o£ mueie aeid were found upon oxidation. Then O.2 g. of
syrup, l.3 g. of H20 and O.5 g. ofi phenyihydrazin xsrex'e mixed, kept for

three }}ours. ]Radial needle erystals xv･ere formed whieh me].ted at 1550C

aBd the erystals showed the £ol}oNsrilig specifie rotatory powey which eoin-

eides to the valvte £or a-galaetose-pkenylhydxazo"e reporte{l by IiiiscsER
(33).

                    [a]l:'- 9E2.9oi- ti-t9g-9-- - -2oo.s

    ]]'ischey's va}ue:-CI]he speeifie rotatory power-- -2LO.6. Ii]l}e n}e}ting

pt.=:1580C.

    The hot water soluible polysaeeharides wexe }}y(lro}ysed ivith 1. % IH12SO-

in an autoelave at ll-4.5 At-. press. £or 15 minutes, neutralised xs'ith Ba
(OH)2, and then filtered. [E]he filtrate was evapox'atea aBd extraeted with

aieohol. T}ae syrup showed no vironie aeid reaetion of naphthoyesoyein,

ne galaetouronie aeid reaetioii with Pb-aeetate nor bruehi noy einel.}onin

sa}ts.

    D. Separation of 2% NaOH sol-soluble polysaeeharides.

    Il]he residual samples £i'eeCl Erom hot watey soluble matters wexe e,on-
tinuously extraeted over ni.ffht with 2% NaOH, the extraets xxrere fikeihed

and £yom t･he filtrate, the preeipitates were formed with I'ICI ai]d aleoho]..

[[]he pyeeipitates weye hydyolysed witli 5% H2S04 £or twelve hours thei}
neutralised with Ba(OI[i[)2 a]]d the s>rruip was fox'med frem aleohol solution

ln the oydinay.v way. [i)he syrup obtained £rom 95% a}eohol ext]raets,

was kept a lons}' thne in a desieeator and £ormed a erystal mass; then it
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vyras kept a long time in a diseatox' and £ormed a erysta} massJ then it

ethex' whereupon ea. two g. o£ yellow pox¥der virexxe obt,ained.

    These erystals were very hygroseopie, redueed ]Iiehlin.cr's solution at

room temperature also redueed iodine solution when hot but did no£
deeolorize methylen blue. They sho"red no naphthoresorein-]E[Cl reaetion

nor muele aeid yeaetioB o£ g'alaetose while the pentose rea,et,ion o£ phloyo-

gluein-]I[Cl and the methylpentose reaetioB o£ aeeton-IIC} were not elear.
    The ketose reaetion of resorein-II[Cl aDd tl}e phenylosazon,e reaet,ion

were very strong and when. t,he ph.enylosazon was reerystalllzed £roin 60%
aleohol it showed the me.king pt. at 168-.1690C. The methyl phenylosazene

was also obtained, xeeryst･allized £rom 60% alcohol and £ound to mek at
170-1'730C. Its 2)-nitropheiLylhydrazone showed the melting point at 128-

1290C, but a£ter being resorved in diseeatov £oy three xsreeks it melted at

118-1220C.

    Its speeifie yotatory pow･er was estimated £rom methylaleohol selu£ion
and t･he fo}}owin.rv value obtained:

                    [.]tt, = IOO × 9: 8rr.tt = +32o.6

                           1×2.5

    a. Sepayation o£ eryst･als iBto two £raetions.

    [l]he erystals were groulld in absolute aleohol, fi}tered and after a

repetition of £his treatment tke residual erystals were dissolved in methyl

aleoho}. The absolute aleohol soluble part was £reed from aleoliol and

tyeaeed w.ith methanol; then the methylaleohol solub}e par£ was £reed £rom

it and treated with absolute aleohol. Thus tl'ie separation o£ t"ro £raetions

was eempleted alld t･he absolute aleohol soluble fraetion £ound t,o be very

seanty eorresponding to ea.1/10 o£ the methanol soluble £raet-ion, The

absolute aleehol soluble £raetion .£ormed a phenylosazone melting a.t 166-
1680C whieh resembled arabbiose-phenylog.azone but it did not eoineide in

following stated speeifie rotatory power, w2th pure sugar in 10%
solution:

                    [a]ulo = Ii9;l--li-.96-t'8-s`-i := +3io.4

    The methanol soluble £raetion £ormed phe]/]ylosazon melting at 125-
1300C and showed the fo}}owing speeifie rotatory power of pure sugar in

le% solution:

                    [.]ri" .. 100 × O'ww1.911ii =r. + MO.17

                          O.5 × 3.205
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    [l]here Is needed £rtrt･her investigation of tl}ese two £}raetions in tl'ie
lleal' fUtll}'e.

    E. Four% NaOI'I-sol. insolub}e polysaeehaxkides.

    Tlie alga'e belonging te l71o?'idea have thiek eell.u}ese membra/ne aiid

mvLeous substance (34) whieh are vsed as agarb-agrair. "{LTntil the preseni;,

the inN,estiigations ()n ee],lulose have been li,mited on].y to mieroseopieal ex-

amination. aeeentl.y Nayloir, Bussel and 'VLSe}.],s(35) proxreCt t･he presenee

o£ eellulose microseopieally xvli.ile Dilloi/i and O'[i]uama(36) i.solatedi eeliu-

lose and foi'med phenylosazone but- not mannese-phenylliydrazone fro]ii lt.

But. t,here awe no publisheCl experimexiLtal i-esu}ts o]a. the polyi):ie]r strvteture,

eompari]]g it wit.li t.he lan(l plant eellvt].ose.

    IBoeaeker(37) est･lmated the glueose xralue oE eoeton eel].u].ose, t･reated

fifteen }ioin's at 2･eOC in 41.4% II[Cl and obtained 90.65%. ][]iiseher alla

Slnioede/r(38) estiixi,ate(1 }!C} yesidiie, t/reat,ii]g filter paper £or three ho'urs

at 20eOC in 4n-KOI-I. Klassen<39) disti]]guished cel.Iulose iiito insoluble

aRd soluble parts in treatmen.t virit･h n-IEICI and Na-bis'ttlphit,e. The allthor

took tl}e jnso]uble ]residue o/ff lo'idae(e Zami7za･i'teicles, in 4% NaOiE[ extrae£ion

a!iCl beilecll it ii'] 1.25% I"IL,S04, next in water, jn 1.25% KO}I aRd ag'ain

in xva{'ev £or 30 ininutes eaeh; then waslied it with watex', a,leehol and,
ether. {1)l}is material was eompayed in yespeet to t･he following pyoperties

with t･l]at o£ de£atted cotton fiber and of filte]r paper. In the £ollo'vsring'

tab]e t/-he va}vtes .£or reelueing' power were obtained a£ter tyeakiLeiiLt; xvit･h 35%

IiCl, t'ke 4::1.n-K.O'IE[ soluble inatter was tyeate(l at 1.500C £oir 5 houys, the

]i-IIel and Na-bisi]]phii/e s()luble mat･tex' was t,ireat,ed at 980 .£or 5 ]/)ouys.
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   1.4･C
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                                                              mu
    lh'i the abox,e table, it may be observea that the x'edueingi subst.anee

fiormation, o.£ b'iaa.ea e.el].u}ose is a l/it･tle l.ess thai'}. that o£ eeeton. and o£

fi1'tei' paper a]id in the tyeatment o£ eellvtlose Nsrith IE[Cl and Na-bisulphite,

lars,"er ({uantities ofi soluble mat･t･er were eontained ln b'tldaea than in eottoll

ai)d filter paper. Whe]i the pentosan eontent o£ Iridae(e was eomparect

"Tith that o£ eotton and o£ filter papeer, tx'eated by Tollens' method, it xvas
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obsex'ved thae they showed no gyeat differenees as indicated ilt the fo}lowing

       Cotton2.18% Fi}terpapeyX29% Iridaea2.82%
    Next the a-ee].].ulose eoiit,eiit of Ir･idaea･ was determined by [E[ess's

method and 91.le% obtained ""'hieh is very slightly different £rom the
95.17% of eotton ee]lulose, determined by iE[agglund and K]ingstedt.

Fur'they oxyce}}ulose was determined by Cress ai'id BevaB's method in the

following' way: beiled the sample ofi a-eellulose for 1 hr. with 1% NaOH,

then passed ehlorine gas for 1 h]r. and aftey freed Eyom }ICI, treated wlth

2% Na2SOd, NaOH aiid O.1% KMn04, washed, dried and weighed. It

showed t}}e loss of on}y O.71%. Thexkefore, th.e eellulose o£ Z･r?ldaea is

different fyom that･ o£ land plant in the i'iehness o£ the amorphous cellttlose

o£ Herzog.

          V. FermemtatieK of arabinese and fucose by
                       Aspergillus oJ'yzae.

    Reports of ehemica.Hnvestigatiions oi} the £ermentation of pentose altd
methylpentose by organisms aih'e not numerous, espeeia.Iiy there is vex'y

little oB methylpentose. Among the yeasts, it was repoyted b>r ibintner

that 8chigosaccharomyces theo"manti'ton･zein £erments ax'abinose but other

kinds oE yeast do not. A{[any yeasts eontain large quantities o£ methyl-
pentosa]i, whieh are ealled yeast gummy substanees (40) and the nueleie

aeid o£ yeast contains ribose, a kind o£ pentose (41.). As to baeteria, it

xsras yeporteel by Sehmidt and Peterson(42) that the aeetoxx £ermelltatlon

baeteria £orn}ed buty}a}eohol, aeeton, volatile altd non volatile aeid wit]i

C02. and by Bertrand(43) that in sorbose £ermentation, Bacteo"･i2e]n xyZioz2,"iz

£ormed ayabonie acid. ba£ey(44) stated that in oxalie aeid £ermentation
"ras eaused by B. aeet?1, B. actigen2em, B. a･cetos･tt･nt, B. a･scencZens, B. Iil･iltzen-

gilan2e'm, B.'xyl21n2eon, and by Thermobaeter acet･il. Grimbert(45) report,ed

t･hat in laetic aeid Eermant･ation, I'he2e･mococc2cs £o:med Iaetie aeid and

aeetic aeid Eyom arabinose and Tollens(46) found aleohol in the pentose

eult･ui'e media o£ Bae. ethaceticus. Seiler(47) stated that anhydropelttose
was ehai3ged te galaetan, Ci2II2oOio, C6IE[i.oOs,, by Baet. oneta7'ab'ioz,tem and

by Bact. persicae. As above mention.ed, in t･he baet,erial £erment,ation o£

arabinose, the vario"s produets were £ormetl but they were xrery diffierent

£rem those o£ ftmgus £ermentat･ion Thei'e is only one report (48) that

methy].pentose, i.e. isorhodeose, was .£eyment･ed by Aspeo"y･ilZ2es niger to
form tartarie aeid. Pxeviously, it xsras stated by Behren(49) that Boto''yt･is

ci7zerea, Rlt･ieol}2es ozi･gr･icctozs and PeoticilZ'iie･m yZa･ueze･nz utilized ax'abinose.
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Nil<tinsky(50) reporteCl that Aspergill?es n?lyer easily utilized arabinose as

a earbo]] souyee and that there is iio differenee £yom a-g}ueose. Petersen,

Y'x･e(l alld Schmidt(51) stated that when ])elltose, i.e. ayabinese, was £ev-
mented by Aspergillus, Penic]iZliit,m･ and by ltlueo･r, they eould not fiBd aRy

a}eoho} iior xrolat･ile aeid exeept.h}g' C02 oi}ly. Wl.ii}e White and Wil}amen

(52) x'eported that F･i{sa7'i12em £ormed aleohol £rem arabinose, Ainelutng'

isolated eitx'ie aeid £rom AspergilZ･2{s eultare media, eontaining arabinose.

Butkewitseh(53) stated tb,at eitrie aeid ls £ormed £rom arabin,ose by
a?It,ro･inyces while only a tx'aee was foymed by Asperg･ill2.es. [()amiya(54)

£ound l<ojinie aeid ii} arabinese £ex'mentation by AspergiZZ?es flav?ts.

Sehreyver(55) reported that Aspe7'gilZ?cs £orined .fv{marie a,eid £rom
avabinese.

    IIo"reve,v the}re has been no re}/ort eoiieerning the ditlieirellees o£ the

.£eymen,tation. produets bet,"'een pentose and met･hylpentose ivhen eultttred

by the same fung'us midey diffe]rex},t eon.ditions o£ t,he eulkire. The attthor

had t･he opportRnity of get･ting' plent･i£ul amounts o£ subst,anees eomposed

pxbineipally E.vom ayabinose and froin fueose in the above experiments eon-

neeteCl with the el}emieal studies o£ Z)'idaea lanz･i?zao"ioides. [Vlie preei})itate

o.f aeeton from 35% hot aleoliol extraets of the alga is eomposed mainly

of met]}y].pentosan i.e. £ueosa}i, eon,tamiii.ated b.v a sma.ll quantit,>r o£ araban

xxrhi}e the araban £raetion xvhieli is obtaiRed £rom dilute aleohol and [EICI

aleohol soluble l/ art o£ t,he hot ivater extyaets o£ yesidual al,ga is eomposed

o£ arabai,}. In this experime],)t, t'}}e both Nsrere liydxo].ysed wit,h INIC} or

IIL,S04 a,nd, a£ter i]eutyalization, we}'e mixed "'":l} t,he £ollowing' n.utritio],ial.

salts. flspergtilll･ies o)iy:.ae was th.en eii'lt'tired at 300C for a £ex"xi days until

the time o£ spore fox'matioi}. Il]he i3utritional salts xvere prepayed as £.o].-

iows:-NaN03=4, IKHL,l?O,t =L-2, MgS04,7[HL}O=3., Ii'aC].3=1 drop in. 100 ee

H,O.

    A. Sepe.ration and deteet,ion of the i"/ermentat.ion produets.

    The fullgus membrane on the surfaee o£ the fermentated liquid 'vxTas
taken away, tlie liquid xvas fi].teyed and t･reated by steam disti}}ation to

£yee fyom volatile mat,ters. The distillate was used as samples foy ehe

deteetion of aeetaldehy･de, aceton, aleol'iol, aee£ie aeid and for £ormie aeid.

    [rhe yesidual Iiqiiid "'as neutralised with NaOiEl[ and Cu-aee£ate added
t,o preeipitate kojinie aeid, t･hen filteyed a],id the filtrate was aeidified wlth

aeet,ie aeid tl}en preeipit･ated wit･h P})-aeetat.e. [l)he Pb-preeipikate may,

eontain oxalie, eitrie, £umayie, tartarie ai}d allied aeids aBd when the

fiitrate is made alkaline xvit･h ammonia, t-he preeipi£a£e whieh is £ormed by
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?b-aeetate may eontain g}yeolie aeid altd ks fikrate does .contain ].aetie

aeid. The ?b-precipi£ate, eontaining oxalie, eitric and allied aeid was

treated with ]E[2S and repreeip2£ated with Pb-aeetate in 50% aleohol solvt-
tjon iB the pxesenee of ammonia. 1"he oxalie aeid firaetion was insoluble

and the citrie aeid fraetion became soluble. The Pb-preeipit･ate, contain-

ing eitrie and tartarie aeld fraetion was treated with K2S then the filtyate

was eoneentrated alld mixed wit･h tviTo volumes of 95% aleohols some

K-aeetate was added. Then the pyeeipitate was £ound to be eomposed of
tartar!e and the filtrate was eitrie aeid.

    For the deteetion of aeetaldehyde, the sllver mirror yeaetion, the

plienylhydrazin reaetion anCl the p-brom-phen.ylhydrazin x'eaction Nveye

employed.

    I[iior the deteetioR of aeeton, Ga.blielsen's Na-nltroprussid yeaetion was

i}sed with ammonia.

    For the deteetloli of aleohol, the iodine and K-iodine yeaetion were

eayried out "rith KOH.

    For the detee£iell of aeetie aeid, the £ormation o£ the hexa-aeetate o£

fex'risalts was used a}so the distillation test o£ Ca-aeetate and the sllver
aeetate erystals with Ag'C03.

' For the deteetion o£ £ormie aeid, the preeipi.tate by ?b-aeetate in

ammoRieal solu£ion,, the color reaetioik wit･h IEiiee13 and virith resorein and

H2S04 and the deeoloration o£ methylblue wit･h K-blsulphlte were employed.

    ffor the deteetion o£ kojinie aeid use was made o£ the eoloy reaetion
with FeCl3, the redueing test with Feh12ng''s solution, the diazo-reaetio]i

with diazobensosulphonie aeid and det,ermination of the melting point.

    Bioy t,he det.eet･ion of }a,etie aeld, the guajaeol yeaetion 'vsiith IEE[2SO{, th.e

,f}eetaldehyde £ormat･ion, t-reating with IK-permangan,ate and the erystal-
isolat･ion of ZR-laetate were used.

    Bior the deteetion of glyeolie aeid, the 2)-eresol reaetion with aeetie

ae.id and H2S04, Bttlow's hydrazin reaetion witl] FeCl3 and HCOt and the

eyystals and the melting point o£ the phenyl}}ydrazid xnrere examined.

    Bior the deteetion oE eitMie aeid, the formation o£ H.cr- EE[gSOd aeet-ondi-

eayboxylic acid salt by Deniges' yeagent, Stahres' reaetion wit･h K-perman-

,ganate and the Na-nitroprussid xeaetion were tested.

    Ii"or the deteetion of tart･arie aeid, Biellton's dioxymaleie ae2d reaetioB,

the eolor reaetions with resorein, with a-napht･hol and with ammonium

molybdate were examined.

    For the deteetion o£ £umarie aeid, the melting point of £ree aeid and

Ca-£umarat･e were deteymi"ed.
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' Y'ox･thedetee£iono£oxalieaeid,theeelorreaet!onswith]]ieC13,xsTith
  resoreln and II[2SOi and th,e Ca-Ag-oxalate iveye examined.

      Ii"or t,he deteGtion o£ gl,yeerinalC{ehyde, the orcin and the phl.orogluein

  yeaet,ion, the reduetion o£ Fehlin,g's solut,ion and･ the p}}eiiy].osazoii;e were

  examined.

      rver the deteetion o£ oxoearboxylic aeid, the eolor yeaetion e£ a-naph-

  thol, o£ phleroglueii], o£ erein, o£ resorein aii (lo£ ],iaplithoresorcin were

  examined and the esazon test was made.

      illl. Fexxnent,ation pvoduees o£ ayabill.ose.

      T.h.e Ii(iuid oii arabinose £ermerLtedl by･ As,pe}'gitL･2cs o?'y2'ae "'as filtered

  and trea.ted by steam distillation. {l)he distilla.te sh.ewed xto silvey iniryor

  yeaetion, (56) no phenylhydyazin nor p-byoiori-phellylhydrazin reaetion at

  all, therefore it slLowed no aeetaldehyde. !i)he same filtrate xvas negative

  to (ltablielsen's (57) aeetoll reaet･ion wit･h Na-]iitro/pm'issid, aeet･ie aeid and

  wit,li ammonia. The filtrat･e showed also pe aleeho} veaetioB, while a Pb-

  salt with Pb-C03 was £orixied in t･he axnmoi].iaea]. solntion. This salt was

  distingnisheCi £yom aeetie aeid and showed st･ro.ngly t･he eoloy reaetioii o£

  formie aeid i.e. xed eolor by FeCl3 or oraiage by resoyein-I'I2SOth an,d it

  £aintly deeolorized methylblue solutioi].

      T}}e resldue £rom t･he steam distil.iation was ne"tralized wSth NaOlff

  and £ormaed Cu-salt by t･l}e addit.ion o/ff Cu-aeetate solution. After the
  Cu-pyeeipit-ate xi'as treated with HL,S, its eoiieentxated 'iillt･rate slxowed the

  i.nte].isive eoloir ]reaetion oE IJieC].3, intensive eolor e£ diazo-]reaetion and

  red"eed }i"eh].ing's,t solution. [ilhes,e i'eactioias indiecat.ed the presenee o.f

  kojin.ie aeid in the £ermented liqui(l. But by the ext･raetion xvith ether,
  it was iiot pos$ible to obtabi eixystals of kotrin'ie aeid, t'l'ieM. its qiiant･ity

  may be vex'y small.

      [Vhe f}ltrate o£ Crt-sal,t･ was fyee(1 £rom Cu, kreaaJed yNTit･h l'/I2S and

  aeidified with aeeeie aeid, Pb-aeetate was ad({ed. The Pb-px'eeipitat,e was

  next obta,ined whieh may eoRtain oxalie and eiki/ie aeid and the filtvate al.so

  eonta'inea IE'b-salt. [}}his filtrate xvas al,kalliie T,vitlh. ammonia in the presenee

  o£ ?b-aeetate. [I]ltexi £he iPb-pTeeipitate x'vas also obt,ained whie]/i may eon-

  tain glyeolie aeid and a less quantity o£ IP})-$ale xvhieh is assEimeCl to be
  laet.ie aeid was obseyved ln its filtrate. [l]he ?b-sale of 'giyeolie aeid was

  deeomposed wit･h I'EIIL,S and t･he fi'ee aeid solution obtained. This solution

  gave green eoloy xxrit.h p-ereso]., aeet5e aeid and IIL,S04, reddi,sl,t violet w2th

  Bul.ow's hydraziii and IiieCl3-rea.cent and a]so £ormed phenyihydrazon
  erysta}s. Iliirom these results, the presexitee or glyeelie aeid in the liquick
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is proven. The small quantity o£ Pb-salts in the fi}tyate of the glyeolie

aeid fraetion was obse℃ved to eorrespond to that in the laetie aeid £raetioirt.

It gave the following reaetions freed fyom }]'b. The laetie aeid reaetion

with K-permallgaRate aiid with FeCl3 were negative and showed only rose

red eolor and dark preelpitate with guajae tineture anct II2S04. [Fhe eo}or

reaetions xNrere observed to be red xnyrith orein-aeet,ie aeid and fiCl, with

phlorogluein-IE{2S04 and also with resorein and IIC}. These yeaet-ions aye

common to glyeerinaldehyde altd diox.vaeeton, but, an absolutely eertaiu

eonelusion could not be att･ained. The IPb-salt o£ the oxalie and eitrie aeid

fraeeion ws treated wit･h H2S, eeneelltrated to a small volume#heB jt was

treated by ffleiseher' met･hod (58) to separate oxalie aeid from eitrie aeid

in the following way. [l]he eoneentTated llqutid was mixed with I?b-aeetat･e,

ammonia and made 50% aleohol solution, then the insolub}e part･ eontains

the oxalie aeid fraet,ion and the soluble payt eontains the eitrie aeid and

tartarie aeid fraet-ions. Ii"or the separation of the Iat･t･er t,wo aeids a£ter

the soluble payt was treat･ed with I[I2S, the tartayie aeid was preeipita£ed,

treated with 90% aleohol and IK-aeetate. Bu£ thexe was lio preeipitate

ob£ained and eityic aeid enteys the filtrate whieh had the EolloNs]iiig intensive

reactio.ns, viz., IDeniges' reaetion (59) wit}} his reagent and KMn04 showeCl

positive, Stahre's (60) reaetion with ]KMn.04, NK4-oxalate and with H2S04

also showed positive and Na-nitroprussld reaetion showed rubin red eolor.

Furt･her the liqxiid £oxmed preeipitate in ammoniaeal solution with CaC12
upon t･he additloi3 of aleohel. The oxalic aeid fraetion gave the eolor yeae-

tions of green with FeC],3 and o£ gyeen to blue xxrith resorein and H2S04
and it yielded Ca-oxalate preclpitate wh2eh is inso}uble in aeetie aeid when

tyeated wit}} Na-aeetate, NaC03 and CaS04 solu.tion. But the quantity of

t･l'iis preeipit･ate was veyy small.

    IF"oy t･he deteetion of glyeerinaldehyde, the filtrate £rom whieh kojinie

aeid was separated, was £reed from Cu and aeetie aeid and extracted w!eh

aleohol t,hen with the mixtuire o£ al.eoho]. and ether. The syrup of the
kleoho}-ether gave t･he redttetion oE IBiehling 's solutioi} reaction iBt,ensively at

roomtemperatux'e. [l]heoreinandthephlorogb}ueinreaet･ionsxxTereobseyved

and the latter was disting'u2shed from the reaetion o£ dioxyaeeton by the

insoluble white prec'ipit･at,e in boi].ii}g watey. Fur£her, the phenylosazon
was formed anCl show･ed t･h,e melting poiiit at 129-l300C whiel} eoineides to

that o£ Wo'h,1 and Neuberg's resul£ (61).

    In the above results, it was observed t･hat iik the arabinose £ermenea-

t,.ioll by Asperg･iZlus or･yene, there were foymed £ormie aeid, a traee of kojinie

acld, glyeonie aeid, eitrie aeid, a traee o£ oxalie aeid, glyeer2naldehyde but
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,a q"estion as to t･he bresenee o£ laetie acid and there was no taytayie aeid.

     C. Femuentatioll produets o£ .£ueose.

     {l]he ]lquid ]"esu}ting" .f.roii} fex'}nentat･ion oli £ueose b:FT zlspergillits o7"y.7.'ae

 ivas fi].tered and tyeate(1 1)y steam (ilis'tillatio-. Th'e disti}late shoxired

 neither o£ the aeetaldehyde reaetions, i.e. tlae pheny],h>, drazin n,eir tlie si]x/er

 mirror-x'eaet-ion a,nd i,t. showe(l no aceton reaetion, .i.e. "rith Na-nit,ropi'ussid,

 aeetie aeid and aminonia. The filtrate shewed also /no al(eohol reaet･ion, i.e.

 with KI[, iodine and KOII and iio acetie aeid reaetion, i.e. wi.th FeCl3.

 [Vl}ese iresults eoineide xvith t}ie ]resu].ts of tlie dist,illate o£ ai'abii],ose.

     B'oy t,he deteet,ion o£ foymie aei(1 "Tit･h Il'b-aeetate, ]BieC13 anCl wit･h

 resorein anc'l IEfL)SOa, the reaetioiis were ver.v £aii'it, there£ere .fueose seems

 not be a(lapted to for![nie aeic'l, formation, in eomparison wit,lh, arabinose.

     The Clistilled residua} liqtaid was neiitalize({ wit,h, NaO]Ei[ and tl}e pye-

 eipit,ate xvas fox'med, added Cu-aeetate, filteyed and tlie fi}trate was freea

 k'om Cit-sa]ts and t･he Pb-pyeeipitate was foymed b>r ?b-aeetate a£tey
 aeidificat･io]'i with aeetie aeid.

     For tl/ie detJeetion ef koji.nle aeid obtained £rom t,llie l[I2S' deeomposi-

 tion o.f Cil-precipi,t,ates, the IEi:eC].3 reaetiog the 'red'ttet,ioii o£ IJ"ehling's solu-

 tion., and t･l].e diazo-reaetio]] were posit･i'xre b'ut･ wliei). /it Nvas extraeted with

 et,l}ey n,o eirystals eould be obtained. The Pb-preeipit･ate with eoryesponds

 t･o t}}e oxalie and eitrie aeid £raet,i.on, wa,s obtai,ned as statec'l above by t.lie

 tyeatment wit･h Pb-aeetate anc'{ aeet･ie aeid and from t･he filtra,te the ?b-

 preeipitat.e was obtained, after making it alkaline with ammonia, wh,ieh

 eori'esporids to t･he glyeolie aeid £]raetioll. After tli.e separaeio]h o.£ t,1]is

 })reeipit.ate, t}i,e fi}trate.eoi'itained a}so IPb-salt,s xvhieh eo]rrespond to tlie

 laet,ie aeid fraeeioll,.

     urhe IL)b-preeipitate o£ the exalic aeid and teiti:ie aeid £va.et,iolt "'as

 deeomposed with H2. S and after being' eoneentrated, Pb-aeetate aud ammonia

 were added in the pyesenee o£ 50X, aleohol. There£ore the oxalie ae2d

 £raet･loii. eomes out as preeipitate while t3ie eitrie aeid £raetion remains
 in tlie filtyat.e. A.]1 t･hese IPb-salts xvere deeomposed witk I[I2S, fi}teredJ t･he

 filt,rate was eoneeBtrated and tl}e va]rious reaetiens were examii],ed.

      For t,be deteet,/!on of gl.yeo]ie aeid, t.he eoneentyated solution xvas tyeated

 xvith ethe]r and a£ter t･he ether extyaet was k'eed £yom et･her, t,he £o].}ewing

  eact･ioiis xve]re tested. The eresol reaetion with glaeial aeetie aeid and

  HL,SOa sho"'ed gi'eeii-greenisli blue and t･he. guajaeol-reaetion showed violet

  eo}or. Biilow's reaetioR (62) with FeCl3 and II2S04 in tlie presen.ee of

  phen>rlhy,drazill showed reddish violet eolor. The phenylhydvazon was
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£ormed, tyeated ""'itl} pheiiylhydrazin on a xvate'r bath and freed £)rom the

exeess o£ pheiiy],hydrazin, extraeted wit}} ethey and white erystals o£ the
phenylhydrazid were ebtained whieh melted at 1170C by the purifieation

wit･h aeet･ic estei'.

    For the deteetion e£ laetie aeid, aEter t,ILe eeneelltrated solution was

tyeated with ether, examinaeion was made o£ t,he £ollowing reaetion.

    As to the formation o£ acetaldehyde, upon heating the solution with
K-permanganate it was deteeted and the rose red eolor was also obseyved

after treatin.cv with H2S04, and gma.jac tinet.xtre and the bright yellew

"/as seen with IE]ieC13. Large quant2ties o£ the liquid were boiled with
ZnC03 and ex'ystals of Zp-Iaet,ate weye obtailled. When the ZBO eontent

w･as determined by the ordinary method, it- was £oulld to coryespond t･o
28.02 %.

    For t,he dieteetion of oxalie aeid, t･he pyeeipitate 2n ammoniaeal solution

w/ith CaCl2 whieh is insoluble in aeetie aeid was observed3 the resoyein-

H2S04 reaetiolt shoxx'ed green-blue, the FeC].3 reaetion showed greenish

yellow. IBut the Cu-oxalate "rith C'u-aeetat･e and t･l}e Ag-oxalate with

AgN03 in the presenee o£ HN04 weve £ormed in small quantities so the

],iquld seemas to eontain only a small quantity o£ oxalie aeid.

    In th.e deteetion o£ eitrie aeid, the white preeipitate by Denig'es' reag'ent

and the eharaeteristie evior wit･h Na-nitroprussi,d 'vsTeve not observe(l andl

the presenee o£ eitrie ae.id xsras questionable. For the deteetion o£ taytarie

aeid, ffenton's eolor reae･tion(63) with rveSOe and I'I202 and the amamon2um

mo}ybdate reaetion wit･h H202 "rere negative. There.£ore the p'resenee o£
tart･ayie aejd is also ilneertaln. The resorein-II2.S04 and the a-naphthel-

IE[2SOd yeaetions whieh are eomn'ion to this aeid and sueeinie aeid were

obsex'xred. But･ 'the pyrrol reaet.ion o£ svteeinle aeiCl was xre]ry iiaint anCl

in the ]3"eC}3 reaetion, ].io preeipitate was £oymed and the mateyial showed
on].y a elear red eolor. -rom these xkesults it may be stated that the pre-

senee off suceinie aeid is a question while t･hat o.fi oxoeayboxylie aeid is more

probable. Furtl}er, in t･he phlorogluein-HCI and in t･he orein-IEIC} reae-

tions, the x`ed eolor 2ndieated amylaleohol a.nd t.he reddish violet eolor

indieated ether in the naphtho-resorein-II[C} reaet･ion. The oxoearboxylie

aeidi not pxeeipitated by Cu-aeet･ate, dict not give the diazo reaetioit and

i]o reduetien o£ FehliBg's solut･ionJ t･hose points are distinguished fyom

kojinie acld. {:his aeid £ermed osazon xNTitl} lphenylhydrazin and aeet2e
aei.d alld it is soluble in et･her with the meking point･ at 198-2070, so it is

iiear to the me].tin.ff point o£ glueuronic aeid.
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                           Summary

    From the above x'epeyted ehemiea]. studies o£ the }')roteins and tl'}e ea'rbo-

}}>r(lrates o£ lrilclaea la,mina.j'ioides, the foll.oNsTin,g resu].ts inay be summarized.

    I. In the geneyal eollstituents, tl}e proteid ratio o£ t･he tota} nltrogen

and ash are different aeeording to be }oea}itles o£ produetion of the alga.

    II. As to the seasonal variatioi} o£ t}}e eonstituents, t･he yettng alga
is rieh in pyotein alld in fat eontents while the o}d is riel} iii nit-rogen free

extraets, reduelng sugars, asli aBd ga,laetan eonterks.

    III. In the proteids of thls alga, tlie ehremoproteid and the alkali

soluble proteins were distill.guished and the ehemieal properties o£ t･he
eh]ro]noproteid fomid t,o be i],eay t･o phy･eoer:,'thr.iii and to pliyeoeyai]. but

not t-he same. It, is differellt f]'om the latt,er txvo j.n tlie £ol}owing eharae-

(i･eyisties, viz., i'n the absorpt.ion, banCl o£ speetiruin and the amino nitxxogei).

distribution, especiall.y in tl}e x'ee]n)ess o.£ amid-N and the ].ess eystin. N-

contents.

    Th.e alkali solub}e pvoteins have Rot t･he same propeyties, so the author

distingu2shed A, B and C by t･he differeiice o.£ solrtbilit,y,. The moye solub}e

prot,ein is irieh in amid N, lysi,n-IN and eystin-N eontent and poor in mono-

ainine-N and argiii/in-N"eontei}t. On the eon,traxiy, t,he pyotein whiel,i is

diffieult to selve is rieh in moneamino-N and a'yginin-N eent.ent but poox

in lysin andl eystin-N.

    I[V. RegairC{ing tlie polysaeel)arides o£ this alg"a, the author distin-

guish,ed differen,t kinds b.x,r t･he variat,ioi} o£ tliei}' selubility.

    2X.. [I)he dj}ute aleohol soluble polysaeehari{ile is not, so viseoyts as the

non-water-so].uble one and it is eomposed !'na'inly fyom axiaban. and l'.ueosap..

    B. The l}ot water soluble pol>rsaeeharide is different/iated iiito t･}iyee

fx"acti.ons, xriz., t/he polysaceliayide so].uble j.n 70X- a].eohol or I-ICI-aleohol,

easily seluble 2n watey ai}d ].iot ve]/`y stxous"ly viseous i,s oiie ofi them. It

is separated as ayaba,n £raetion of peetiii im'est･igation and £oimd to be

eomposed prineipall:sf £roixi ayaban, eoi}taminated with £ueosan.

    C. Among the hot watey soluble polysaeeharides, the }ICI-a}eol}o}

insokllble fraetion xNras separated and £ound to swell in Nx'ater and t-o shoxxr

strong vlseoslty.

    Tliis is a principal subst,anee o£ the lri(Zaea, ixxueilage xvhleh is usec'{

eommonly as the eernenting ma£erial of Japanese house xx'a}Is. This is a

mixt,iire o£ tix'o kinds o£ polysaeeharides xriz., fueesan anCl ga].acta,x{, of eouvse

the ].atter oeeupies £he layger part o£ it. Whelt the mixed polysaeel'iarides

were hydro]ysed xvith 1% HL,S04 £or hal£ ai} Iionr, the fueosan beeame

s
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fueose･and was separated £rom galaetan by the alcohol precipit･attion. When

this preeipitate was hydrolysed with 5% H2SO, there were £ormed large
quant･2ties of galaetose.

    D. The alkali soluble polysaeeharide was pyeeipitated by [IICI-aleohol

and a£ter it was hydrolysed with 5% ]EIL}S04, the eryst.al mass was obtaiBed

£rom the aleohol soluble syrikp. Among the erystals, there are distinguished
two substanees, the olle is soluble by absolute aleohol and the other is

soluble in methanol, t,he former is not soluble in methanol and the lattey

not in absolute aleohol. The phenylosazolt o£ the aleohol soluble part meks
at 166-1680C, it resemb}es arabinose but it is different in that

                    [a]s･ ,= 109 :.glj8,` = +3io.4

    The pheny].osazen of the methaliol soluble parts melts at 125-1300C

and showed

                   [.]:, .. 100 .×..-O･195 .. + 12o.17

                         O.5 × 3.205
    E. Tl}e aikali ii}soluble polysaceharides are eomposed prineipally fyom

fiber 'v;rhich conta.ins eeliulose and hemieellnlose. The fiber was as £a･r as

possible £reed fyom heinicellulese, treated Nxrit･h aeid, alkall and by ehlorina-

tio. This purified fibey was eompayed to eotton fiber and to fiIter paper.

It was observed that t,he fiber of th2s alga is not very different £yom the

eomposed substanees from the formation o.£ redueiBg subst･anee and of [KO}I[
so}uble matter fx'om eotton and filter paper. But it is fay different in the

yiehness o£ HCI-, Na-bisulphite soluble matters £rom the oeher fibers. The

pentosan, a-eellulose and oxyeelluiose eontent of the aiga-eel}ulose are not

very dfferent from the others.

    V. The fermentation produets of arabinose altd £ueose in this alga by
Aspergilltes ory2ae weye examined altd varlous organlc aeids, aldehyde and

other substances, were £ound. Certain diffeyenees between the ease o£

arabinose and of fueose were a}so observed. In both the £ermented liquids

formie, glyeolie, a traee o£ ovalie, laetie, citri.e and koD'inie aeids were

deteet･ed, further some oxobarboxylie aeid was found. Bu£ the writer
eou}d not deteet aleohol, aeetaldehyde, aceton nor aeetie aeid. The ease

o£ £ueose fermentation, was different･ from arabinose in the less eontent

o£ foymie, eitrie and kojinic aeids while there were large eontents of oxo-
carboxylie and laetie aeid.

                           - End -
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